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ntee to "be the LowIsand square deal- 1

)Y my motto: i
Is for Less IWonev."
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I

(*oo<ls now al 25 cents *

1

now at 10 cents ;
I), 12J and 15c quality,at H>c. \
y and Underwear
e lowest reasonable
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and girls, at the lowest cost, for as
s possible.
f well-prepared teacheis. Board
les ac $8.00 and $10.00 per month,
nable.
Agriculture; Pedagogy, and Bible.
>nt elifprtorl TV1 n I \A7.r»o
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s October 4th.
to the Principal.
FOR, M. A., PrinciDal.
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AL ESTATE. 9

EASY PAYMENTS, \
-SENTATIVES WANTED. 5

id & Trust Company, j
JACKSON, Mississippi. 5

Ganderbone's September Forecast. ]
Nonv softened suns a mellow

luster «hed,
The laden orchards glow with

tempting red;
On hazel boughs the clusters

hang embrowned,
And with the hunting horn the

fields resound.
.Old September Poem.

Well we should say so, and
the mellow horn of Mr. Morgan
will awake the morn, bidding <

lis garner for the bins and cribs ]
in which wo labor for his royal 1
nibs. The summer ended and '

the blower on, the respite over <

and the money none, and Iiocke- <

feller as wo drill along, bowing
and hoping we are well and |
strorg. (

The seaside soiourner will 1
quit the shore, and the summer
girl will line up three or four
conquests in puppy love she has 1
around, and chose the one that t
is to go undrowned. The which I
selection from the litter horn of <

summer madness she will then
snhorn with things sufficient to j
unlock its eyes, and hurry home- ^ward with the grasping prize. ^
The busted tourist will return ;

from b'rance with hotel stickers '

3tuck upon his pants, and tarred 1

and postaledcarded by his 1
friends, will reap the pen 1
alty of what he sends. They'll i
waltz him up and down upon a 1
rail, and alternately turn him <
head and tail, or howsoever they
may best enjoy the views in (
Venice or the site of Troy. I
The festive calf will blithely 1

sniff and snort, and deftlv tin i

up where the hair is short, and 1
in the quiet even afterglow the ^

luail will pipe his dulcet piccolo. 1
The bold insurgent will insurge i

the more, and fill the planet i
Lvitli liiaitlinodfiil ami no/.li >

me betting ho will not be last, <

ho autumn candidates will ^al- i
<rp past. t
The now progressive and the t

Democrat, th« uninsurging that *

ire standing pat, and in the '

II 11 ID I Ul. I I 1 I I I , II I 11 <11111 HI III 'i III, r

nil' Mr. Bryan on the water cart.
A nia/.e of issues, and a mass of
nen, and lo, a gallus busting .

jowand then, and not especially \

ilarmed by it, the trusts desistngtill the swarm has lit.
Hie man from Klba tryijig to

come back.
And the TX)or consuninr in his

cul-de-sac
Unknowing if the quaking earth

portends
Death or the near approach, perhaps,of friends.
But howsoever and be it as

may, the dread mosquiio will
have had its day, and joining
Satan in its spectral growth,
have made it real hell there for
them both. Tho while the
earthly remnant of its swings
upon the window screen, and
drying clings to that post which
though wanting mortal tiro, it
still holds with its face against
the wire.
The sad first day of school will

eon 10 to pass.
And the barefoot bov will hide

out in the grass,
And by the time we've caught

these malcontents,
The (Vinnen chase will look like

thirty cents.
Miladv Fashion in her hohhU'

skirt wiii stride the pavement
with tlie men alert to set her
right side up again in ease she
should in time turn turtle any
place. It does beat thunder
what the women wear, and how
they stick on other people's hair
constrict, t heir middles and con-

strain their toes and what importancethey attach to clothes.
Hut bless us, are they after all
to blame, or had they' been in
these things quito the same if
Mother Eve's first thought, as
we suppose, had not been neces./» I 11. HT ? A i %

sarny or oiome»f was 11 to do

expected in her case that with
a man somowhere upon the
place she ever thought of anythingnt all but gowns, slipovers
or perhaps a shawl?

)' ' Vk

But anyhow, the craw fish will
have holed.

And the pumpkin shown tho
faintest trace of gold.

Tho snssnffiiw will flnn -i ro/ldov

dross.
And the gods will crowd around

the cider press.
Or prohibition or whatever

will, here is a fountain shall
serve us still, a place of resting
and a steal away out of the'des31'tand, the heat of day. A
place of q^uit and the shade of
palms, of irrigation and the
soothing brims that no reform31*till the poles embrace shall
3ver capture for a bathing place.
The Hosts of labor will parade =

i/iie street, wnicn win rem inn us
Df a happy feat in arbitration
Fiom the olden (lays when JuliusCeaser was a sort of craze. ,

It is related of that ancient time
Lime that sweet September in
he Roman clime was hot as

1)1 axes, ainl the union file could
mly march about a half a mile.

It wasn't anything at all.
hoy say, to watch the mighty
pageant get away, tho music
playing, and the Hags displayed
ind see it suddenly duck lor the
shade. The gasping dnimmer
kvith his sounding drum, the
)i'on/,ed mechanics who perhaps
lad come a dozen squares, and
n t li»> frnnlie root ami :»nd :in.

irontico with its toiigue stuck
mt.
The faint impression the professionmade on roman capital

'or long dismayed the union
eaders, when the serried ranks
it times not even passed the
Roman banks. And so it was

tvhen mighty Caesar came, and
laving found the populace
iflame, he shoved September
Tom the seventh place along to
linth, which has remained the
;ase. He merely interchanged
t with July, but when he asked
nem now way mar ror nip.ii
hey fairly inundated him with
smiles, and have since been <longabout twenty miles.

rile Autumn equinox will conic (
around,

\nd Roosevelt, by that tim eastwardbound,
V\*i 11 aid iu the making of such

I

stoims.
As may find necessary to a few

reforms.
And thru the sun w ill turn softervet.
And the bold October, having

dulv stit,
His planes, and carefully put on

his brake.
Will see what, sort of landing he

can make.
Let wonderful WASH WAX

do your family washing; saves
the clothe; makes them clean,
sweet and snowy white. Washwaxis a new scientific compoundthat washes in hot or

cold water without the use of
soap, ft is entirely harmless
anu uuierent troni anything
yon have ever used. Send ten «

cents for a regular size by mail.
You will he glad you tried it.
Agents wanted to introduce
Washwax* everywhere.

\ ,1,1..,* .. W7....I l .* c>»
x\n\ur,-»^ n (i.\ v i t. , ni .

Louis, Mo.

*<.>»

To Mark The Day. ^

you chII her (hirv, th" I-«» »>* *-* n

tou good. (Jorm* lmr« iwid we'll l«t-l|> you
choose one v ihpIv <inrl nucoriliug i«> your
mean*.

For The Hoi Inlay Wedding.
if. will lu> N IIW Ill J.W'II in I )\i> t-imr
"v J *>

now. Tl.fit will nivc us plenty of time
to attend to iIf<- ftiivcravtuif nil wed(lm«
rlnga gIio.iIiI boar.

II. Snicier,
Knwle.v, O

Strong Healthy Wbi
*f a woman is stronsi and iioiiJfiiv !! i -.v«rv>«i

crliood mentis to her but little suticring. 1
in the fact chat the many women suffer fron
disease of the distinctly feminine organism i
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presc
Cures tho weaknesses and disorders <

It acts directly on the delicato and
organs concerned in motherhood, mil
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile nn

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indis]period of expectancy and makes baby's a
almost painless. It quickens and vitalize
organs, and insures a healthy and robust
testified to its nrinrvr-lon* mprlti.

It Makes Weak Women Strong.Honest druggists do not ofTcr substitutes
ns |ood." Accept no secret nostrum in |contains not a drop of alcohol and not a
drugs. Is o pure glyceric cxtrnct of healing

Sinlies.A111> in 1 lie *i

here on the spc
complotr a (inn
IV! fdiciiH's, 18 SVE t*

Brushes, ii.iihor
4 1 I 1 ' * 1
. o .<><»<! s i i \ 11. a <) i 1t
will lint! in \ his s.

School
of all kinds. IVi
lets, 1 omposition
lion Pads, Pens,
FRANKLIN

nil uoir.filloi'c tuwl

Beautiful J<in<
and 50c. A pr
with each box

Visiting Cards
and Envelopes, l:
chewing Tohaeci
T/ ,wT ^ ^ 111
lYUUYVt'U II
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Next, Door lo Poslofltco
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I UtLlUA i
Lunch Room.

Fancy Gi
Meals at all hours.

All the Delicacies <
s

I;ruits and Fancy GroceriesthcB
Prompt Service and Polit

J. W. & C. L. HE:
Your Patronage

XVPool Room in

Now is tt
Now is the time of year to \va

diseases can he warded off if y
Bright's Disease, Rheumatism, 1

ilallum s Backache
stand at the top of the list of all
today.
We havv scores of testimoni;

people you know. Hut if you <1<
take our word for it, all we ask ii

IB I V \ «

nullum s tfncliuclio
a trial, and if they do not ^ive y(
ask for your money back and y
you and we want you to have it.

Dmlfnnn firm
niiMjlld UlUj
The "REXA

Masonic Temple
Tho Store Tint ntjarw^e «

/
\

tiniittcdM

at women.

positions of tho
dvent easy nnii
s the tcrummo
baby. Thousands of women havo

It Makes Sick Women Well.
, and urge them upon you as justjlace of this non-secret remedy. It
grain of habit-forming or injurious
S, native American roots.

iir, Uul we ar(i right
>t to show you as
of l!)riigs, Patent
I*.-..rsv^<i.
e^i y i m »i i l

Sirusiios, Rubber
't Articles sis you
clion ot tlir State.

Supplies.
i and PcjiicilTabBooks,LiXaminaIVncils,Inks.
Hountain Pen
guaranteed

$1.50''"i,j -*.U)
3 Ktationry 10, 25
uUy picture givenv
, Invitation Cards
"ijx's, Smoking and
>s.

11 in nine y,
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IMckens, S. C.

ESSLN!, I
WAC f*li I »"1 Et I
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rocers.

Quick Lunches Served.
~>f the Season.

est the Market Affords,
e Attention Assured.

STER, Prop'rs. I
b Solicited.

Connection.«£[

le Time.
tch your KIDNKYS. Many
ou keep them ri^ht, such as

yphoid Fever and Malaria.

and Kidnev Pilis
such nk; liciikr on t!i«

lis W'.r con!'! givr fr.)llT^^
> not know us w^M enough to
; that you ^iv

and Kidney Pills
hi satisfaction come hack and
'ou will get it. It is here for |

I Company,
LL" Store.

Pickens, s. 0.
fjlvofi Satisfaction.
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